Purpose -Georgian drug policy in last dacades can be charachterized as a strong prohibitive policy. Application of restrictive sanctions are accompanied by imprisonment or monetary fines. Punishment policy is an economic incentive which aimes to reduce the level of drug use and the harm caused by it. In this paper, we examine how the drug market responds to restrictive policies. We analyze government supported incentives for 20 years and their impact on drug distribution. Our analysis shows that such a policy does not lead to the reduction in consumption. Baning certain types of drugs causes the demand to responds by switching to alternative substances. Thus in this article, we examine how the drug market responds to prohibitive policies and explain why there is no effect on the level of drug demand during observed period.
INTRODUCTION
Government drug policy in general can be described in two ways -the application of prohibitive sanctions against drug market implying impisonment and monetary fines to drug users and suppliers and so-called humane approach that includes prevention, treatment and other methods, including decriminalization and liberalization policies. Regardless of the fundamental difference, both drug policies have one common goal -to reduce the harm caused by drug use. Accordingly, any decision to pursue a particular policy should be based on a comparison of the estimated costs and benefits (damage) that may arise as a result of the implementation of these policies. In this article we discuss the impact of prohibitive policies on changes in drug use _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ DOI: 10.17261/Pressacademia.2019 .1169 Circulation of illicit drugs as well as any goods are managed by the principles of economics and the market. Besides of usual demand and supply forces, which define the price and amount of distributed drugs on the black market, market immediately reacts upon stimulus, including prohibitions and sanctions.
If we take a look at the trends of drug use in Georgia, the following dynamics can be observed: from the beginning of 90th opium, so called "black", was predominated on black market. The "black" was widely widespread in the countries of former Soviet Union, especially in those regions, where the wild poppy grew. From the end of 90th to 2003-2004 years the portion of heroine was gradually increasing. These were the years of prosperity for the drugs market, because the handmade drugs were substituted by heroine manufactured with more sophisticated technology and distributed under the unofficial support by the law enforcement representatives.
In 2003, when the authority of rose revolution reformed law enforcement system and the ways through which Georgian drug users got heroine were locked. Considering that demand for drugs is sufficiently inelastic with respect to outward factors changing, which means that demand on drugs insignificantly changes in the conditions of price increasing or/and restriction of police pursuing, drug users started consuming homemade opioids got from confectionery poppy seeds Shortly after, the authority prohibited this product, it was totally removed from trading chain and during 2004-2008 demand on drugs was changed again -homemade drugs were substituted by injection drugs made from subotex pills (Report 2012) containing buprenorphine illegally imported from different countries of Europe (Burchuladze, 2011) .
These years are characterized by anti-drug campaign. In 2006 zero tolerance was declared towards drug users and massive inspections were begun in the streets on the bases of reasonable doubt (Vardiashvili 2013). According to another research, in 2008, 45000 people were detained as a result of this campaign, the proceeding was started over 30000 people concerning to drug usage (Otiashvili at all 2011).
DEMAND SHIFTING AND SUBSTITUTES
Such drastic deterioration of situation on the Georgian drug market put forward the significance of substitutes. The users started consuming homemade injecting drugs. In 2008-2009 handmade stimulators were used, which were made from cough medicines containing ephedrine, which could be bought in the country pharmacies without a prescription. (Otiashvili, 2008) . Slangy name of such drug was "Vint" in Georgia, which is characterized by long-lasting effect. In this period, also well forgotten old handmade drug "Jeff" was spread out, which also used ephedrine and the drug was made by the way of chemical reaction with potassium permanganate. Unlike Whitt, Jeff is a short-acting stimulant. Medicines containing Ephedrine have been banned since 2011 (Alavidze et al., 2015) , potassium permanganate was removed from the trading chains (Parliament of Georgia, 22/05/2012). However, during the same period, the codeine-containing drug called "crocodile" was added to the range of easily accessible handmade injection spectrum (Sikharulidze, 2012).
In 2014 pharmacy drug addiction was significantly restricted as a result of tightening of prescription procedures. As a result supply of drugs on Georgian black market was extremely reduced, though drugs were still was on demand. The demand on drugs could only be satisfied by "crocodile" (Alavidze et al., 2016) , which was a very devastating drug for human body, besides that, consuming "crocodile" was related to the serious neurological disorders and atrophy of human organs (that's where the name "crocodile" comes from) the overdosing risk caused by it was very high (Sikk, 2007); Figure #1 reflects the results of various studies conducted in 2009-2017. This figure clearly shows the changes that the subutex black market has undergone. The increased activity of the law enforcement system initially led to a decrease in the availability of this illegal substance on the market. In economic terms, these steps were directed to restrict supply of drugs on the market. Although, market demand remained unchanged and "Vint" and "Jeff" replaced Subutex. In 2012, some chemicals and medicines containing ephedrine were banned -these steps were still directed to reduce supply. But again, the demand for medicines has not decreased, and since 2012 even more dangerous drug -"crocodile" has come into circulation. The only drug substance that remained unchanged for many years was heroin with its high consumption rate, a large share of which was in western Georgia, including Batumi in which neighbourhood of Turkey probably has been playing an important role. (Curatio, International Foundation; Bemoni, Public Union, 2013) . _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ DOI: 10.17261/Pressacademia.2019.1169 322
Figure 1: Injection of Drugs
Source: (Curatio, International Foundation; Bemoni, Public Union, 2009 ); (Curatio, International Foundation; Bemoni, Public Union, 2013) ; (Curatio, International Foundation; Bemoni, Public Union, 2015) ; (Curatio, International Foundation; Bemoni, Public Union, 2017) In a study published in 2015, we pointed out and predicted that drug restriction policies in the market would not affect drug demand reduction and that drug users could adapt to new conditions by finding new drugs based on market restrictions. We noted that the tightening of the pharmacy prescription after 2014 will create new stimulus for the illegal drug market. A gradual decrease in pharmacy drug addiction and the reduction of crocodile consumption would begin, the cause of latter would be premature death of consumers and, probably, the use of heroin would remain unaffected. (Khurtsia & Tsertsvadze, 2015) Subsequent years have shown that the market has been completely reacted according to the laws of economics, and as seen in Figure # 1 by 2017, heroin still holds the leading position among the most commonly used intravenous drugs, although the most commonly used drug is buprenorphine. In contrast, the use of ephedrine ("Jeff", "Whitt") and dezomorphine ("Crocodile") containing drugs were decreased due to increased availability of heroin and subutex.
The same trend, in particular the policy of supply reduction, is also observed in the market of non-injection drugs. The following figure # 2 shows how the demand for pharmacy drug addicts (depressants) changed in 2009-2012, when supply of narcotic analgesics and hallucinogens was restricted. Since 2012, depressants have been on the leading positions in noninjection drug use, though tightening pharmacy prescription rules have led to declining consumption trend (from 74.8% in 2012 to 69% in 2015). However, since 2015, we have witnessed the emergence of new psychoactive substances. It is noteworthy that if the share of injecting drug users had previously been low in non-injecting drug use, by 2015 a large proportion of injecting drug users have used non-injectable drugs (82.2%). At the same time, the share of new psychoactive drugs, which are consumed through smoking (synthetic marijuana, bio, spas), has doubled.
It is critical to note that the spread of new psychoactive substances was facilitated by the Internet and online payment systems. The use of new technologies in the drug market reaches a large scale. According to articles published in local media, the supplier and the consumer are connected to each other using information technologies and agree on price and place of purchase of drugs. Payments are usually made through international remittances. Such a scheme ensures the security and inaccessibility of the supplier from the law inforcement structures. 
Figure 2: Non-injectable Drug Use
Source: (Curatio, International Foundation; Bemoni, Public Union, 2009 ) ; (Curatio, International Foundation; Bemoni, Public Union, 2013) ; (Curatio, International Foundation; Bemoni, Public Union, 2015) ; (Curatio, International Foundation; Bemoni, Public Union, 2017) 
SECONDARY DATA ANALYSES
Despite government restrictions on the drug market, the number of drug users in Georgia is gradually increasing. Studies conducted to evaluate the pool of problem injecting drug users in 2009-2017 revealed a significant increase. In 2009, using the multiplier method and consensus with field experts, the number of problematic injecting drug users in Georgia was estimated at 40,000, with a prevalence of 1.5% (Sirbiladze, 2010) . In 2012, different method was used for the assessment, and the number of users increased to 45,000 (prevalence 1.65%) (Sirbiladze, 2013) . Despite the increase in indicators, experts have refrained from validating this trend as different methodologies have been used (Alavidze et al., 2015) .
In the following 2014 and 2016, the Bemoni Society and the International Foundation Curatio carried out an assessment of the population of injecting consumers using two measurement methods -they estimated the scale of the network and measured the multiplier coefficients and calculated measurement indicators. Both studies were followed by expert consensus and the number of injecting drug users was defined (BPU & CIF, 2015 , 2017 . The results of all four studies are summarized in Table # 1 that by the effort of the law enforcements only 4% of those drug users were identified, the number of which was revealed in the study of Bemoni Society and the International Foundation Curatio (BPU & CIF, 2016 , 2017 .
Comparative analyses of the statistical data of the MIA and Curatio and Bemoni study (it should be mentioned that prior to 2017, both injecting and non-injecting drug use was illegal according to article 273 of the Criminal Code), shows the number of crimes reported in accordance with Article 273, and thus the effectiveness of the Ministry of Internal Affairs is decreasing while the incidence and prevalence of intravenous users are increasing. As these two should correlate with each other this finding demonstrates the following options: either the efficiency of the Ministry of Internal Affairs has decreased, and this institution is not able to maintain effective control over drug use, or high-profile cases in recent years (the case of Beka Tsikarishvili, decisions of the Constitutional Court) have affected the current drug policy and the oppression of drug use is no longer among priorities of contemporary public policy in Georgia.
On the one hand, the number of registered crimes for smuggling and purchasing of psychotropic substances has not been reaching even 100 cases per year, on the other hand the use of new psychotropic substances started in 2015 increased by 7% in 2017, this directly indicates how the role of the Ministry of Internal Affairs uneffective during this period. The decreased presure from the law enforcements may explain the increased demand on heroin and subotoxin, as well as on hallucinogens and new psychoactive substances in contemporary days.
The reviewed data indicates that drug circulation in Georgia is governed by the basic principles of a market economy. Drug policy directed toward destimulation of supply is ineffective. The number of drugs available in the market is determined by the increasing demand in recent years. Steps to reduce supply are forcing suppliers and consumers to look for efficient and safe ways to meet their requirements. 
FINDINGS
As indicated above, study analyses show that drug circulation, like any other goods and services, is managed by the principles of economics and the market. In addition to the usual supply and demand that determines the price and quantity of drugs on the black market, it also responds instantly to incentives, including prohibitions and sanctions. Comparative analyses of the secondary data shows decreased effectiveness of the Ministry of Internal Affairs while the incidence and prevalence of intravenous users are increasing. The decreased presure from the law enforcements may explain the increased demand on heroin and subotoxin, as well as on hallucinogens and new psychoactive substances in contemporary days.
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It should be noted that according to another research findings (Bergen-Zico et al., 2017) , the costs required to implement a punitive policy did not lead to behavioral changes in the career of drug addicts, thus confirming the ineffectiveness of such policies. One of the main objectives of this study was to determine whether punitive measures would prevent drug addicts from stopping the use of illegal substances. The results showed that the majority of respondents resumed drug use three months after the judgment, and they all returned to drugs 11 months later. This finding is an important indicator of how crucial the study is to evaluate policy effectiveness.
CONCLUSION
From this review we can conclude that drug policy directed toward destimulation of supply is ineffective. The number of drugs available in the market is determined by the existing demand on drugs. Steps to reduce supply are forcing suppliers and consumers to look for efficient and safe ways to meet their requirements and as a result demand is shifted to other substances thus substituting current demand with new (or old) ones.
Therefore, before the government starts any preventative policy, policymakers should analyse other factors which maith have even more influential features than punishment and the risk of beeng imprisoned. So the question still remains -what determines consumption, what causes the inelastic nature of drug use, and whether the drug policy based on decriminalization and liberalization is an effective alternative to reduce the harm?
